
CbS OF ITt S IN APRIC--- ,-------------
u.s. im. erialist interests in ~outhern Africa are hein~ further exnosed with the appear
ance of several new faces on the dinlomatic scene. The State Department is rapidly mov
inR its "C ile Team" into Southern Africa at a time when the African liberation move
ments in Angola, .1oz ·.bibqilie am G1:iinea-Bissau are trying to solirlify the independence
they have won after 14 years of ",'a.r. l~ri th the removal of Portu~uese colonialism, the
U.S. allies--South Africa an Rhodesia--stand further isolated.

~ith $1 billion dollars invested in Southern Africa, and "ith hUBe interests in miner
al-rich Zaire, the U S. stakes are high_ As has happened elsewhere in the past (e ...
Chile), the lY.S. is meeting the changin~ situation in Southern Africa with an all-out
effort at suhversion, the detail- of w'hich are only he~inninp: to unfotd. It is in this
light that the recent diplomatic appointments of the State Depa tment take on special
significance.

Nathaniel Davis: NOlninated as Ass~.stant Secretary of State for Africa Affairs.
He was ambassador to Chile a~ the time of the 1973 coup; a main agent of the CIA
"de'st'abfiizat~i'ori'" Pia-ri-··whlcil· ~v~:·;p·~·c-c~-ALI····n·a.ers-iove·rnment:···--pr~·or··-to -hi5"Service in
Chile, Davis \vas ambassad~)r to GU2.teffiale, i here he carried out a "pacification"pro
erarn moe ·led after Vietnam that lett 20,0 0 dead. I'e \vent to Guatemala after his
predecessor John ~1ein was killed by guerrila forces. Davis \vas senior member.··of
the National Security COl\ncil in \\Tash3:· gton (1966-68), and has previous experience
as an anti-communist expe t in the ~IOS~O\V hureau (1954-56) and the State Department
Soviet desk (1956-60). Davis has n previous Af~ica experience and speaks no
French, which is an official lanRuage f much of Africa. He replaces Donald Easurn,
who assumed the post only last 1arch.

Deane Hinton: New Amhassador to Zaire As part of the "Chi Ie team," he was director
of U.S. AID in Chile (69-71) anrl nlayed a nivotal role in the campaign of economic
chaos against the Popula:, Unity government Graduate of the University of Chicago,
he has experience with the Stat8 Denartment in Ken)' a , Syria, and Paris. He joined
the CIA in 1955 as a r~search snecialist, attended the National War College and
\vas director o.f Atlantic Political Economic Affairs. As Director of U.S. AID in
Guatemala, he headed un the local naclfication program with the help of the Green
Berets and local military. After 2 years in Chile, he was Deputy Director of a key
sub-committee of the Tatio:-:al SeC1Jlity Council, \vhose joh it was to formulate U.S.
policy towards nations wllich exnronriate lJ~S. economic remterests. (Zaire and Ango
la are two of the most heavi 1/ 1J S. -invested areas in Africa.)

Frank Carlucci: Ne\'J AIi1hassador to POI tugal. At a time \~hen Portugal is moving toward
deco!onization, Carlucci's diplomatic hackground is especially significant. He
was Economic Officer in South Africa (lQ57-60), no1itical officer in Congo (now
Zaire), where he 'vas beaten up Juring anti-co±onial reattion following independence;
Counsel in Zanzihar (64- t >6) , \vhere the Tanzanian p:overnment asked for his removal,
charging him \~ith subveI5ive activities. His last foreign assignment was Brazil.
Carlucci replaces Stuart Scott, :.Jho hL1.G served as IJ, S. Ambassador less than one year.
It is helieved that Kissillger a~d S~ott disagreed over the significance of the Commun
ist Party activities in Pvrtugal, err>. ... t it is assumed that Carlucci, representing
Kissinger's view, \'Jill take o. 'h~.~d line' against the CP memhers in the new Por
tuguese government. There are i.~~rlications tRat Kissinger has moved a lange CIA
team into Portugal since the AnTll 25th coup.

u.s. Imperialism is desne~ately trying to keen control of the political and economic
si tuation in all narts of tl1e world. At heIne it trles to pron un a failing economy; in
Africa it uses a 'vhole range of \ye incns, irlcluding some of its most skilled subversion
experts. Our job is to dL~eat thi, system \vhieh is "he enemy of all the ,,,orld's ~people.

As we celehrate the victo "ics of t\e AfT" can liheration movemen1tls, 've must also exPose
and remain vigilant to fight ~)3.L:k agai:i15t th se imnerialist attacks no mateer where

they occur. --CI-lIG:AGO co. ITvlITTEE F(~{ THE LIBER.ATION OF ANGOLA, MOUMBIQlIE AND GUINEA
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